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confiîned, and ouglit our expectations to bc confitied, to routine, formality, and fixed
order and measures?. Slîould ive not look Cor times of refresliing, days of power,
intimations of the corning, milleuial glory ? Art not these awkuns thet -very
things ivc have praycd for, longcd for, waitedl fuir ? Are they not the subject of'
inspired prophccy ? Are tlîey flot griven to support oîîr faiLli Mi Divine prediction,
aiid animate oui- languid hopes of tlic coming, glory of the niellennial tige., wvhen a
nation shall le 1-rin in a day ? And are thCî'e no hopeful signs of such an nivaken-
ing amongst ns ? Do wvc fot sec at cloud, tfîoigh nio bigger thani a mnan's baud,
rising out of the son, the I1uspicious portent of' aî coining rii? Wlîat ineans this
universal stir about the worldug classes, tits breiiking dow nl of the barriers of'
ecelIesiasticatl formalities, this starting upl of lay evaiîgelists in the North, and of
ecrical irregularities in the Southî, this opening of unr abbey-elîurches, and cathe-
drals for tlie preaching of the Word of Cod tu the miasses, this entraxîce of the
gospel into places of' trade and amusement, this graduai. retnoval of thue distinution
between things sacred and seculaî,-wlien the sacred tire îlot becoming secular,
but the secular sacred-and especially tlîis minîiature representation of the Ainen-
can revivals in sonie parts of otdr own couîntry ? 1 could speahi of what lias occur-
red ini a towa iii ny own neighbor-hood, as remarkable for its extent as anything
that bas taken place across the Atlantic.

et Before I concluide, rnay Il my belov ed and lionored bretbreiî in the niinistry, as
one who has attained to patriarchal standing, thougli, 1 ani duly aware, to fewv of
its honors or its dlaims, beseecli youi with afflèctionate earnestness to give this mo-
mentous subject youir calîn, deliberate, solein, and prayerful attention. Ouir
res1)onsibility is treunendous, and shild make us fear and tremble, and iii an
agony of spirit to exciaini, 1 Lord, 'who is sufficient for these thingsV Onu us does
il; in sume measure depènd whether the lIe.avens shaîl open and the blessing iii its
fullness corne dovn,-wliether time life-griving power shahl ooze aiud trickle in drops
or flow ia streamis. I{ow is it ive can be s0 easy in such circunistances, and %with
such interests dependent on us ? IIow is il, ive can sleep so sourmdly upon our 'oeds
or sit 80 comfortab]y around our table aîmd our ire ? Are ive, indeed, watching
for souls, or trifling with them ? Are ive su stiffeiied into forniality, so drilled in-
to routine, so euchained by custom, that when aiîythmmg new or startling cornes
aeross our or-bit, or enters into our sphere of observation, we %vill nlot notice it, or
ask ççliat it means ? Shaîil we ivio are stationed on the walls of Jerusalema be
unpreparcd iwitli an aiîswer to the question-' W'atcluman, ivhat of the niglt?-
Watchmnan, what of the nigit, wvhat of t'.c nigli t?' Shail wve who are expected to
forni public opinioni, to influence public sentiment, to direct and control public
mnovement, stand by in this case with cold and careless gaze, or sneering contempt
or actual oppositioni? Ev'ensupposing ive take no new steps, shial wve not quieken
those Nve already take in Our owvu course? If we adopt uo uew measures shah w e
niot bce stiri'e( up to carry forward oui' old ones wvith more vigour ? Let us, oh 1
let us recollect, that i'e are tlie servants ofillini who maketh lus ministers afRamie
of lire. î'carly belovcd brcthi'cn, let this lie such a meeting as wve have neyer held;
let a new btiptisiu of lire corne upon us ail to-day. Let this be a time of humilia-
tion for flic paqt, of consecration for ihue prescrit, and of determination for the
future. Let tis enter to-day into coveniant witli ecd other and wvitli God, to lie
more diligent and devoted servants ut Christ, and then? depend upon it, we shall
lie more successful ornes. You caninot know, as I do, the solemnity of the feeling
that is produced by the conviction that lfe is almost gone-the awe that cornes
over the nîind of bun ivho k-nows that hie is upon the bordeî'-country of eternity,
and must soon lay down bis rniiistry, and give iu his acc.ount. Let bum, then, in
conclusion, conjure you and buniself by the solenin vowvs of our ordination ; by the
worth and dangrer of' iimmiortal spirit.s ;by the agony and bloody sweat, the cros8
and passion of our Lord 'Jesus Christ; by Lime fehicities of beaven, the torments of
bell, and the ages of eternity ; by the great whbite throne, and the presence of Him
tiat sîts upoîî it, Mèfre w'hich we muist soon appear-let rue, I say, conjure you te
inquire wh'at use wve sliah makie of' the extraordinary events %vhich have called for
this paper, and in w'hat wny we shall turn it to our own accounit in %vatching for
sonls, reviving the spirit of piety in our churches, and bringîng back this revolted
world to the dominion of Christ.."


